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MontieaI Stock MýaîKeti
PAYNE RALLIES - TORONTO 'RAII-

WAY SELLS BEI'rEit - SEILING
SHOWS INTELLIGENT CONFIDE NCE
- GENERAI. SITUATION UNCIIANO-
ED.

Montrel, October 17.
The mnarkct t.nday %vas brond anid consi-

derably active. It was not all uîisidtd, but
badl nany of its stocks sciling on aù ad-
vance auld several selling alha on a de-
creace. If the considerable sclling today ia
Toronto Railway wvas bcarish as ycsterday's
9eln was said to bic, the bears %vcre cor-
tailly not succcssful, tltougli thcy m:ade a
very vigoraus attack. Strarig suppurt de-
volopel la lte zstock at Uic ver> first and
caused thc flrst lave hundrcd ta be sold at
Uie saine price as yesterday"S dosing one,
and pu& all the selling on a higimer basis.
The gain today wras 1, whidî is ail file bet-
ter as being miade oit salcs anmouating on
the forenoon to 1113.
.Payne advanced 4 points at 82. The sell-

ing was an ncariy as large a scale as yes-
terday. A botter feeling bas arisen in con-
nction wlth it and will prcvezit po&sibly
further decreas. Tfli property ir, excel-
le.t andi wiil restime ifs usual work as soon
as mi= have been got ta %work 8 bours a day
for $3,-sot a bac. wage anc wauld think
andl whkch neecl fot go bcgging.

Royal Electrie, bath the oid andi thc new
q'corcid a smaIl advance titis forenoon on
smai.t- tratisactions. Montrnal Gas wvas also
from là ta 1 paint botter, %vhiio Montreai-
London was below lasi, woelc's mark.

War Bagln is be1ngr sold doiwn by shore-
holder as àL pratest against the distrlif-
tion of Conter Star stock. Mas>' liat
bought it in hopb af a botter basis tsan
fuit tbcy arc now lnviteti ta subsoribe for.
Today It wus le points lower than ycstcr-
day.

Montreal Street Rallway andi Richelieu&
Ontpriro wcre about Uic samne lovel as thir
hast prcvious sales. Caniadian PacifIe gained
anoUmer qua.rter anid soiti at QIJ, in London
Weling at 941.

On the wbole Uic public lnterct ini the
market sbowed today an intelligent conui-
deoce ln the state of affaira andi kcpt the
stanidard of tie sclllng today up ta a pret-
ty high point when all tiings are considcred

MORNI'NG SALES.

Mcut. St. Ry. x-d-55, 307j.
Roy. Eire. x-d-0, 150.
Tar. Ry.-0G38, .a071. 475. 1071.

WrElc-300, 275. 90(ô 274.
Pyc-2000, on. 500. 89. 4500. 88.

500, 91. 500, 02. 1500, 971. 1500. 91A1.
Republic-000. 111. 500, 112. 1650, fil-.
R. & O.-75, 111J. 10, 112.
Dom. Cattn--50. on0.
Moaýt.-London-5riOfl, 49.
Mont. Gas--5fl. 191. 11, 1901l.
Elec., ncwq stock-2O1 155. 2. 158.
Mierchants Dank-94, 1u*Ik.
B3. of Mont.-1, 261.

AP'rERNoON SALES.

Can. Pac.-200, 911.
Halifax Ry.-10ù, 96.
Twin City-100. 60.
Tor. Ry.20à 107t.
War EaglC-200, 274. 500, 273 1000.

272. 500, 271. 2500. 209.
Republic-1000, 112J. 2500, 112.
Dom. Cotton-20. 06.
Rilh. & Ont.-50, 111k.
Mont. Gas-25. 191. 2. 190.
Payner-1000. 99.
Halifax lit. LL-25, 20.
Bll TeI.-5, 189.
Mo. CottGn-25. 1431

LONIJON ÂND PARlIS.

Banik af Engiand rate...............
Open iseunt rati ...............
Paris Renteu .......................... 1oct-15
F'ronch Exchange.............. **** 25f. 29
Cansols, moncy...................... sW
OsadaciatiPacifi ......... ...... 941
New York Central ................... 13-'1
St.Paul.......................... -- 28~
Union Pacifle...........................77

LOND~ON CABLE,

0. Meredith & Oo.la Cable glvoe the foi-
lowing London quotations:

Grand Truink, guaranteed 4 p.o .... 4
«: lot profbrenaoce .8
4 2nd 94

tg ffd il...............211I
G. T.R. Coni... ...............
0. P. R. .................... .......

STRAWS.

At a canference betecn C.P.R. soicitors,
managers and strike comrnlttee, the disputé
was practically settle by thie company con-

ccdig rcogItion of the miachiniste order.
Lhcèr details of thc schcdulo demanded by

the mon will be arranged and the strikc will
bo terminated.

A Washîington speclal ays: Large qrii
lics of sugar are bclng shippcd ta Cânda
[rom Philadelh-hia. 'The sgrtrust, forced
b>' cheapcr prices have 8inVade Canadiari
territory, whlchi Lad been up to tbis time
tinder a monopoly of Canadan and British
sugar companiez.

In a letter ta Sir Richard Cartwright thie
British Consul at Palermo, Mr. Sydney A.

J. Curculisay that Canadian exporters
niighî. secure a hae or the timber market
ln Sicily. The ipltch pine and other tlmber
Is ail parchased in (Jenoa or other conti-
nental ports.

t2ansiderable friction bas devtloped at
furipple Creek bctwocen mine operators and
the management of the Florence and Crip-
pie Creek and Midland Terminal roads which
niay resuit i. temporarily suspendlng work
at Uic camp. The roads concerned, vvhich
handle the bulk of Uhc are, say that hereaf-
tcr tbcy %vill handie oniy smelter are, on
accounit of scarclty of cmr. The min~e own-
crs are leaders in Uic projectod Colorado
Springs auid Cripple Orcck Air Lino, and
they dlaim the discrimination againstwmill
ore is a bluff to stap the new road, whieh
ls cXpcctcd ta grcatly iruduce rates. They
%vil] deniand, that bath grade shall bc lbas-
died and unless Uic demand is acoedod ta,
thecy threaten ta almut down.

TWIN OITJY R&E>ID TRANSIT CO.
Se?t. 7......... 87,545-59 .... Ina17,682.11

14......... 68,960.. 1,3W0.07
....'... 5o,86.80..... 8i,475.07

30......... 59,M32.60...... 0,115.04
Month......... 241,U38.40 ...... 33,631.29
Year ta date ... 8l,8.8 nc$2,7.3

HALIFAX ELEOTRIO TRAiIWAY
Oct. .......... .90 Ine. 2,052.95

«8 .......... 2,419.60...Dma 3,190.30
R60%t for sept...$14,631.65 ... Dec. Ç890.75
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